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online for me and tells me that the next bus is not for three 
hours, until four am, and i sit in silence and think about 
everything that had happened already and everything that 
will happen later.  i lose my cell phone and am unable to 
contact my friend in venice and end up staying on the 
beach for three days, sober, content, burning in the south-
ern california sun which is already hot in march, a stark 
contrast to the grey pallor of stockton.  i lie on benches 
at night, huddled, wishing for some marijuana to fall out 
of the sky and help me fall asleep, but also appreciating 
the sobriety after the craziness of santa barbara and san 
diego.  i think—and when the three days are up i return 
to stockton reluctantly and miraculously, walking into the 
apple store to use facebook to find andy’s number, call-
ing him from a payphone with some change i panhandle 
outside a restaurant, navigating los angeles’s bus system to 
northridge where i sleep, or at least close my eyes, lying 
huddled next to a wall in a shopping mall parking complex, 
and when andy pulls into the designated gas station at ten 
in the morning the sun is shining and i thank jodie the way 
john tells me to, whether or not my salvation was her do-
ing and it’s the sunday before classes start and andy drives 
smoothly on the five and i pass out from the grapevine all 
the way to the door of my dorm.
fried
this past fall, but still warm, in the dark, empty parking lot of a 
strangely generic strip mall in some nameless suburb of sacramento, 
we’re hotboxing mary’s car, waiting on drugs, as if there’s anything 
else you wait for in parking lots, and the vaguely tweaked out white 
kid sitting next to me in mary’s car scratches his head and smokes a 
cigarette at the same time as the blunt and his pupils are dilated and 
i sit there high and wonder what he’s on and he says he is still kind of 
frying dude, he ate a ten strip this morning, you know, and just fried 
all day, man, and somehow through his rambling frying thoughts, 
despite his clouded, tripping brain or maybe because of it, jodie shines 
through from that other plane of existence that the acid has opened 
him to and he says, man, that was fucked up what happened to jodie, 
huh? just fucking covered for themselves. whose house was it?  mary 
says it was ron pitt’s house.  the kid sneers. yeah, fucking ron pitt, 
man, didn’t want to man up and take her to the fucking hospital, let 
her die in a bathtub. you don’t understand, says mary, raising her 
voice.  it was fucked up. what happened.  they put her in the bathtub 
at first because she was... you know... and her voice cracks and she 
stops.  that’s so dumb, i say, that’s a horrible thing to do to someone 
who’s od’ing, she probably wouldn’t have died, even if they didn’t take 
her to the hospital, if they didn’t put her body into shock like that. i 
know, says mary, but they didn’t know that. they just panicked. i mean 
it was just a really sad situation. no one knew what to do. they put her 
in the bed, i guess when they figured out that it was that bad, and she 
died in his bed. the kid sneers again, and nothing 
happened to ron fucking pitt, he says, because 
he’s some rich kid from brookside and jodie fuck-
ing died in his bed, jodie’s dead, man, he says, 
like it happened last week and not last year.  and 
we sit there in silence smoking the blunt until 
the kid’s connect pulls up in a dark corner of the 
parking lot and the kid runs into the other car 
with our money and returns with a ziplock bag 
full of white powder and he says this is some pure 
mdma, man, straight from the chemist, man, 
and we drive him somewhere to drop him off 
and i never see him again and later on we figure 
out that the molly was cut with salt.
when i tell john this story, partying the next 
weekend in san luis obispo at cal poly’s ‘week 
of welcome’ he says it was obviously just another 
sign from jodie and the sign was that the drug 
deal was bad, the whole thing, it’s all bad, dude. 
get out of the game, man, figure it out, jun. he 
says, you just met ron pitt tonight.  he’s a nice guy. 
it wasn’t his fault. it wasn’t anyone’s fault. oh, that 
ron guy, that was him? damn. john looks at me. 
who cares about all that though?  we’re in fucking These Are My Friends
Lia Santini
